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THE COTORHAMES "ANTENNA" AHD "LIBERAL" IN^MMH^tESSAGES

1 In the pflcent report on the couername "ENORMOZ etc.,

Nev Yoit - Moacow Diesaase= of ^9^^ ^°*MHkf^^^ quoted In

vhich an Individual called LIBERAL waaTriplcWtf as aetUig as

an Intermediary between a person or persons that had worked

on ENORMOZ and the oMglnatora Of the msasgea. In message 131D

[7531 of 21 [201 Beptanber, signed bj MAY, the ENORMOZ man

aeetna to be named CHESTER, although there la filao oientlon of

a VOLOK ('1 vorlflng at the ENORMOZ plant. In messflge 1773

[967] of 16 fl5] Decembap, signed by AHTON (?), the EHORHOZ

man Is called aoinethlng like KALIBR. (KALIBH might, of course,

be a covername later aaalgned to CHESTER -- or VOLOK.)

2 Recent work on messagea Involving LIBERAL, fltlnmlated

by the results of the vork on the ENORMOZ meaaages, has jre-

aulted In new readings of poaalble Intelligence value- So

much can now be knovn About LI^RAL and his wife and friends

that It would seen possible to Identlfj' him. Translations of

the messagea .iv.lved, excluding the EMORMOZ ones, follow with

oiplanatop7 c—roent.

3. In the Interesting mosaage 700 on changea In cover-

namea (Hew York - Moscow 1^51 [700] of 2 Septeaberlg^ft )

,

tpanalated In the flrat report of thla aerlea, LiBERAL'a

earlier covernane Is given. In our previous tranalatlona,

this VS3 given aa ANTENKO- Tt now appears that the true

form is ANTENNA. Prom what ve know of ANTENNA'S activities.

It seema reaaonable to suppose that the name ANTENNA vaa

auggestod by hla knowledge of radio,

4, New York-Moacow maaaage 6^8 13^*1 of 5 May 19^:

_-2l»p__, skstoh of ANTEHBA. He Is 35 years old,

a fellow countrjman [ZEHLIAK = memhep Of the CP-OSA],

__1P_.^ lives in Tyre (Wew Yor-kj. —3P— course at

COOPER DNION In 1940. He worked two years in a/the

laboratory of the Signal Corpa at Port Manniotll [MAHOTJ.

He waa dismissed for past activity In a/the union. He

has been working for two yeai-a at lESTEflN EI£CTRIC
__lj5P__ entrance into the Pellov-Countrjinanly

[ZBMLIACHESKAYA = CP-USA] , [ ?Do yOUT ) sanction —eP--.

DO no delay reply

.

jkk
MAY

5 May

Hc>



Tha name Fort MMnroth (PORT MAMOT) abvlously atands

for port MonmoutH. It la BOt obvious whether thla l3 cove?-

nsmlns o^ «rror- — probably the latter-

The vord rendered "the Fellow -Cauatrjinanlj'',

(TBWT T n^PFflFflvfl is her* discovered far the flrat tlcie^ It la

^eS^'5*^'a'»lS:i. code group (plu. fJ-fJ^J -f^'"
Ttli a foffllnUio adjective, probably agreelns with ttrn sub-

eJantlve PAETIYA (partj). In this It Ifl like the covervord

for the Austrflllan Commnlat Partj In Caiiber« meaaassa.

BEATSltAyA (the Brotherly, the praterofll) . The forn ZEMUA-

CHE3KAYA la not dlrectlj attested, but ^= "^'J™ \-.^
lllcels by the fact that It nuat begin with ZEMLTACfl- -. and

muflt be bapable of taklns th* acouaatlve alngluar ending UYU-

ZEMLlACITESEai Is defined in nshaicov'a Tolkovoy fllovar

'

Rusakovo Yaxultca as the adjective to ZEMLIACHE3TV0» which Is

ae slgna^eg~"Srs^Qrlea 1 ' and defined as bd organlEatlan unltlns

funlveralty) students fpom the same region with the aim of

mutual help of a material and cultural nature. Here, however,

it serves simply aa the adjective to the covorvDrda for male

and female a .S . COmfflunlat, ZH4LIAE and ZEMLIACHKA-*

The nc union of a "historical" term In the code boot

Btrongly indi.atea that the cboloe of the covervord pMceded

the issuance of the book- A aimllar consideration holds ^°y

am value KARPAGEB (Carthage), the coveraam for Waahlngtoj], D-C

5. new Yort'Hosoow Message 976 [550 and -t- of

11 July 19^I(:

TO VIKTOH-

Your toleeram no. 26"». At the last two meetings

(?PODEOST0ET (StripllnK] ) flld not ahow up. Advlae

vhM ha left and If posalbie an addltJonal description

of him and llkevlae the nickname of our --1U— under

which (?PODR03TOr?) kn*tf him.

550

I beg --in-' (?to?) the countryside [Weilco] —5P—
them {7ln'* ?to?) Tyre [Nev York}. The one apparatus

allowed by you for ANTENNA —3P--- --6?— from --1D--

In the last mewage cited (section 8), ABTEHBA -LIBERAL '

3

vlfe Kthel la called a ZBMLIAK, not a ZHHLIACHKA, but

MAI ELITCHER'a wlfa (aoctloo 6) Is called a ZBMLIACHKA,

) |J.
r L.LiM'i



end cD3t(BJ 200 dollars- There art no apparatus In

sid -IP-- the mtBl-lal {?b7T) J^lay iPKLEl -'30P—

.

(The) ftpporatua —l6P—
The ripst part or thta does not necoaaarllj hatffl

aflvthlng to do vlth AHTSHNAJ vb have h«re iWJ-els ^ flajnpl"

or the "suture" of short mesHagea Into one 03t«ialble

DMssaffe. The aeplal number 550 belonga to the msaaage

S"edl^ It. The add«a3 -VIETORD" helongfl to both Parta,

as voiild the alenature and date at the very end (unrecoveredj

6 Kew York-Mo3cov nesaage 1053 [59*1 of ^6 July

(pr*vlouBlj reported on.hare with slight rerlalons and

additions )

:

To VIETOR.

l9Hh

In July AHTEFfflA —ftF- 10 d&js t?thB wotk?) in

Carthage [UBshlngton] - Thsre he vlaltsd hia mend
J?partlciTflnt7 ?apprentlce?) MAX ELITCflEfi, who vorks

in —BF' 3 working {^oa the confltructlOQ of ?j --2U—
fvotd t-gl-alng vlth CHA3 and endlns vlth MIE?] more

than 5 -ncnes. H« baa Hcceas to —2P— [posaihly

aomethlJkg like 'tbe eitraordlnary consors J --^P—

-

MU E, rive years ago --3P— labor matters --&p--.

He has fa) aclentlflc (?d«e«e?) —IP—- --9P--.

He la a fellow oountrytnan {aenhef of CP-USA] , --?5P--

aad capable person- Is niati'Ied, wife is a fallow

countPTVomail Inwniber of CP-USAl . By pforesalon a

psychologist [DP paychiatrlst ] works In tho War

Department, Kai E-, an aicellent amateui- photographer,

has all necessary equlpmecit for filming. Pleaae --10--

B. and comnunlcate —IC-- Ms fonnal admission [or

"Pflgulafixation": OPORHl£HnB]*

59^1
MAY

26 July

T- BMt in order Is 1251 f700], announcing the change

froni AKTTOWA to UBEEAL. Then comes flew York-Moacow message

1327 of 15 September 19^^:

TO VIKTOR.

At the laat meeting of ABSSSn with (?3HTAHP7]

they visited their commoo acquaintance B. who is

f"

'i^i id-LUiMu '-



1 ' ?T>

vo^tlntr now at a/the M^ot plant. Ve conmunlcatod

Idatatlad characterization of B. In lettff 7 of

5 sept^Ser! in th* conv««tlcr.. B. pel*t-d=

f?Thfl League?) In th« last two months h&s been

trvlil™ h^^reo daya apent In fiettlng robot pro-

dStlfn unS-rwflj. Th^ flrm^ working out a/the system

2P arshopt a tlM Alloved to gat production

iliderwy. REPUBLIC flgPMil to produce robots and

SS^^oductlon In 55 daya. On 2 ssptenber (there)

«eS^"4P-- tfelfibt or each robot 4^00 pounds, apeed

^00 miles pel- hour. Range imkoowit. —2F-- oa the

robot has rdlamter of? Inches, length 12 Inehea -

(TThe Leagued) -lU 2P--- Elfilit nov production

Is going on under an Intensllfafl progreni-

LIBERAL has conflpniftd in connection with the

production of rohota and --17-- that --2F— of the

robots vlll b« assemble-d on aircraft csn-Iers for

action against Japan*

fiEpr la about to tuim out 600 ?-^7 planea a

month, Je -lane affords 5^5 mllfla PBr ^lour. Th*

plant ha- ZZ thouaand vorkera --7F--

e. Mext In order oomes message 13^0 [7531 of 21 S«ptembop,

already reported on (EHORMOZ) . Then comes Hev York-IEosoov

mossage 1657 (9^31 of 37 November IW:

To VTKTOR.

Youi" telegram no. 5356. Intelligence oo LIBERAL'S

vlfe. Surnama that of hw husband, Chrlatian name

ETHEL^ 29 yoara old. She haa been nfirrled 5 years

_.![p,.- A fellow countryinsQ ^iMciber of CP-IJSA] in

1938. flurriclantly well-devetped politically. Sh*

Icnous about her busband'a wort and th* role of METR

[METRO?] and flIL [HlU? Weal?]. —36Fn-- 5- --1U--

NAI In 1936. --10, IP-- of ARSEWIY. "4P".

^^
(?AirrOT?)

a. The group Identified aa Latin THE has occurred

only here, and the Identification oay, of course, be wrong.

The
of the month

vord MAI Is puixllng. If connected with the name

, MAY [also a covernaiw). It would be the plural



r

fs«riB«?). in the original It la rcpaatad , a ti>flatfl«nt most

often given to naipga In thla tnfFIc. Foasiblj It Ig the

rtQltlvo or H covernaae HAYA jHala the consort of Vulcftn,

tr JUla the mothar of Horn*a?),

Tbla nsaaage Is followBd by 1773 [967] of 16 fl5l

Deceaibap 19^4 (SUDRHOZ)

.

Q, Bote on the word "aketata" . In the report on the

oovernameTirOftMOE
J
~aaction 4^ LIBERAL la to Inquire of

CHfiSlEB about "aketches" from the milieu of poraons working
on EHORMOZ and other domains of technical aclence. Thla Is

the flame vord (HABROSOK) that occurs in aectlon 4 of the
present report In the meaning 'ahopt charactorlzatlon' or
'short biDgraphy'- This may he the loeenlng of the word in
the fowDBr report, too, rather than 'drafta' or the lite.

-ISSJS.'"^f^ n ?^r
MH



-rnp gT?i-RT7rr nriPg^^- Mb;Ji

t

FlBaM.««*.tBDa oaaotlcn dmnlziG Into the ororb; Alfiod ^oFcnt^ a

ooa lori Up] of Jmtonmi'D [iWlB»iA]o, Da lo 23 yooro old, n Cmot, #
on /no*10Qii oltla», lliroo in ^^ro [Tin]*, Tlnlffi^a Uto oiciaoojlaG

ioouEBo ot Coc^nr Qoim la tMO> ^^icr'jCDrl 2 yoon In a :ilcnal Coria

laixjHitor? ot FCfft Unmoth [iwiOTj*, VToa dlflOtoTGoa for poot laloo

aatlvit7* Doe bocn oaridnG for S yoon for nootiaii ZSloatHo

[30 ETOUIJa OD. Q {!o:tUl o:: ctioj

onttoaoo toto tJB> Follo^i-Cointpytmily L:Cir,l,\cii:i5^V.\3'^, iioTDnt llwoa

BOpamto ^rca [MfiJ fmllj, Ea not dolny rorOj,

lay [:jay]

^of Yo^t ihB York*

TitiDt ia, ?cvt iJoiEuutta*

^^ITw Ocmgnlflt Forty of tho oouotiv jn qinatlm.


